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NAIA DISTRICT 22 
BASKETBALL SELECTIONS 
Name School BT YR POSo 
Eric Mounts** Cedarville 6-3 Sro 
Ren Wilczak Malone 6-S Sro 
Mike Rengert* Urbana 6-5 Sro 
Bric Love Central State 6-3 Jr~ 






Bill Kottermanff ff.Ddlay 6-6 Sr.. C 
Brad Beilharz Defiance 6-0 Sr. G 
Mark WOllll!'ek Cedarville 6-4 J~ o F 
Bd Yarborough Malone 6-3 Sr o F 
Brett Wingate Defiance 6-8 So~ C 
\ ... 
ti - All-District selections in 1979, 1980 and 1981 
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COACH or THE YEAR - Dr. Don Callan, Cedarville College (selected 2nd straight year; 
Cedarville is top-rated 
Diatrict 22 team with 22-3 
record) 
Mark Mitcheli, Wilmington 
Art Jo~dan, Tiffin 
Tony Harvey, Walsh 
Dave Potopsky P Walsh 
Stne Boward, Bluff~on 
Darrell Buroker, Bt~.ffton 
Jeff ltepreoa11 Steu~enrille 
HONORABLE MENTION 
llob Strasbaugh, Findlay 
Ian Potbast, Findlay 
Curt Berger, Cedarville 
Lonuell Currie II Urbana 
Jeff Madden, Mt. Vernon Nazarene 
Tam Dorsey. llio Grande 
